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Nation ai Eincrgency

set out in section 4, to enforce those regula-
tions even to the point of confiscating
eroperty, seizing goods, or prescribing penal-
ties for disobeying the Pooh-Bahs-I like that
word, wvhich I learned last night from the hion.
inember for Muskoka-Ontario (Mr. Mac-
donnell)-of the vast state bureaucracy that
has grown up in Canada during the war years.

The government pleads that these powers
are neccssary because we face a national
emiergcncy. People ail over the country are
asking, just what is the nature of this amer-
gency? The war against Germany, Italy and
Japan is at an end. The men and womnen of
the arincd services, aiter four, five and six
years of regimentation, discipline and taking
orders, are coming back with high hopes af
bcing able to cnjoy the freedom for 'which
they have been fighting. Thcy are finding aýt
home rcgulatcd, controlled, inspeced and
bureaucracy-written industries, agriculture,
and business firms, that are attempting to
read,just them.selves to peace-time conditions.
If ever there was a timo wvhen the path. ta
progress should be cicared ai ail unneessarv
contrais and restrictions. when people shouid
ba free and unharrpcred ta tackie the great
task, of reconstruction wlîich lies before them.
when the flood-gates of abundant production
should be opened wide, it is now.

Spokesmen for the government wiii rapiy
that if the controis which exist were ta be
ramoved now, chaotic conditions would result.
As the Minister ai Jus~tice (Mr. St. Laurant),
bas pointad out, prices wouid risc and greater
labour unrest would foilow. The short answer
ta that, oi course, is that the governmant,
thoughi warned repeatediy about the dangers
ahead, hiave persisted 'in remaining witbin
the confines ai a debt-creating system ai fin-
ance by which. thcy bave actualiy created
for themsclves the very problems whicli they
now seek absolute powers ta contrai.

Under a sound dem.ocratie and scientifle
systemi ai finance, neither inflation nor de-
flation couid threatcn aur ecanomx'. At the
samne time, 1 must admit, it is a fact that
under aur present debt-ridden and restrictive
maney system, bath inflatian and deflation,
with ail their disastrous cansequencas, do
threaten aur ecanomy. These dangers cannot
be deait with satisfactorily thraugh contrais
that place in the bands ai individuais great
power and authority over their feliow men
because, as tbe war bas so deflniteiy praved,
when one contrai is intrGducad te, cure human
problems it inevitabiy creates more and other
serious problems. Ia my judgment, the anly
effective contrais are those which are inherent
in a just]y scientifle economie structure that,
lay its very fairnass and justice, induces tbe
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full support ai ail classas af the community
and wbich. will be freaiy sustained witbout
compulsion ai any kind.

We are prepared ta grant that the govern-
ment requiras tempararily ta exercise a
measure ai contrai over price structures,
foraign exehange, expart and import ai gaods,
and sa, on; but is that any reason why par-
liament should abrogate its autbority and give
the cabinet the power ta do any act or thing
which the cabinet may daem necassary? Apolo-
gists for the governinent wili answer, ai course.
that the gavernment must lay before par-
liament the orders in counicil wbich it does
pass. The members ai this bouse must know
that means littia or nothing. Even Hitler
wouid condescend from time ta time ta repart
ta the reichstag what ha had donc by bis
awn speciai dispensations, and bis repart was
aiways met by crics ai "Heu, bail", for what
(,Ise cauid be said on matters over which
thcy had no power whatevar?

Yes; aidais in couincil wiil ha laid before
parliament; tiîey wviil ha published in the
Canada Gazette; but that xviii in no way de-
tract fromn the pawcrs for whichi the Prime
Minister and his coileagues are now asking in
this bill. Thera are a gaod many considera-
tiens wichI members should have in mind
xvhen vating on bill No. 15. 1 have aot varýy
muchi time ta deai with ail ai tbemi, and there-
fore I shahl limit myseif ta just ana or two
ai the inost important.

In the first place, during the war the gavarn-
ment ai this country exercised very wida
pawcîs. They crcated a vast bureaucracy for
he purpose ai exercising a mass ai contrais

and prohibitions ta, deal with the emargency
which they saw bafore -tham. Men wcre ap-
pointcd ta positions where thay wialdcd great
power, and some ai thcmn bacame petty des-
pots. I can assura the bouse ai that. To be
perfectly fair about tha mattar, I think that
Linder ail the circumstances, and taking avery-
thing in balance, tbay did in the main a pretty
good job ai preventing chaotic conditions in
aur country. But it is an axiami that ail
power corrupts, and absoluta power corrupts
absoiutcly. The measure ai corruption which
(lacs take place in any army ai burcaucrats is
in direct proportion ta the power that tbcy
have been wiaiding; and sa, sir, Canadians
should naov keap their eyes wida open, now
that the war is over and we hava raturned
ta a condition ai peace.

These bureaucrats do nat want ta lose their
jobs. Thcy da not want ta ]ose thaeir power.
It is aiwavs far casier te, buiid up a bureau-
cracy than ta tear, one down aiter 'it bas
hacoma tharoughly cstabi;hcd in the country.
I warn the govrrnent that they wili have


